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Establi'"'ru 'ent of .~ .. eric· ltural Colle3es 
The establisllitelt of -~ricult r a l col~eces in the 
United St:::. tes in tr .. e l c.tter lli:l.lf of tl e hi eteenth Century 
m.urked the be,;inninr; of systeL.a tic u,;ricultural educ tion 
in the id ·1est . n.S the scope of tl eoe colle.--:es gre~·~ , they 
Cfu..e to have three ··;ell- defined functions: 
1 . ~o provide instruction . 
2 . To foster rese rch . 
J .. To provide .11eans for the diffusion of nev 
scientific discoveriea . 
Lxtetwion , · s the third of these functions ca~: e to be 
culled , ;as tho last to be recog. ized and is the one Hi th 
wll::..ch this pspor is ori .. urily concerned . ':'he creation of 
ex erircc~t stations in connection with t.l ... c colle es led to 
m~ny scientific iscoveries . The need for extensio11 necsme 
acute .. :.cca se there uus no provis ion r'or tile: disset inction 
of t 1e results of exp .ri !!.ento , the col e_.es undertool: the 
ta~h of diffusion . 
The :utch .r:..Ct pussed by .::;on_~re::::s in 1887 , ~~avo il. pet us 
to ~xtension work lt ,ou-n tic ~ct provide specific lly for 
the cstablishLeL.t uf expc_i ont stutlo...1s . The ptl pose of 
this u.ct uas "· o <.4 • d in ac ~uirin ~ Ld cUff ~dng a on the 
people of the United States , useful and practical info~ation 
on subjects connected with agriculture , and to provide 
scientific investigation and experiment respecting the 
principles and ap lications of agricultural science ••• ' 1 
The clause ndiffuaing among the people" implied 
extension activity but no provision \T<aS made for it at that 
t 1 e . 
Extension work up to t..l:l. e end of the century was lacking 
in organization and continuity . The turn of the century 
marked the bee inning of a new era in this work • 'Jlhis new 
era in Iovre. was usnered in with the appointment of Perry 
Greeley Holden to the position of Professor of A onorr.ry in 
1902. His avowed purpose in co ng was "to brine the 
college to the people . u 
_:...-----~~_..,.---- -, 
Holden spent ten years at Iowa ntate volleg • In this 
decade , the people of Iowa witnessed a transition in 
extension work from u organized , piecemeal effort to a very 
well organized pro~ram of the college . The phenomenal .: r -- . 
' growth enjoye by the extension service under Holden ' s 
leadership , and th great prog ress made in agricultural 
education during the period , reflect the dynamic personality 
and the outstanding educative and organizing ability of 
1 . United States Statutes at Large . An Act to Establish 
Agricultural Ex er nt stations in Connection With the 
Colleges Established in the several states Under the Pro-
visions of n. ct ipproved July Second , Eighteen Hundred 
and Sixty Two , and of the .hots Su plernentary Thereto . 
United Stutes ~Jtatutes XXIV (1887 , Chap . 311+, • 440 . 
·----
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P . G. Holden . 
Holden ' s Background and Training 
Perry Greel ey Holden was born October 14 , 1865 in Dodge 
County , H.innesota . When he was six years old , the Holden 
:t"umily moved to backwoods Benzie County , Michigan .. Here the 
lad attended rural school and at various time s was taught by 
his mother , !'ather , and grand:t'a.ther . 
In the rural school , Perry Holden acquired the motto 
that he has observed throu hout his life : "This day I will 
beat my ovvn record" •1 
erry Holden did not attend high school but was 
required to 11ass an entrance examination before being aronitted 
to the ~ ·chignn Agricultural College . College attendance by 
Holden had been discouraged by the family physician who pre-
dicted that seriou~ eye-trouble v.rould result from .tllUCh 
readiDe . ~&en Holden insisted on going to colleee regard-___. 
less of the possibility of injury to his eyea , the doctor 
urged that he form the habit of reading for fifteen minutes 
and then resting his eyes for five . Holden :formed this 
habit but he turned this seeming disadvantage into an 
advantage by using the rive minute periods for ~ry lation 
of the material read . This ability on the art of Holden , 
...._____....~ 
1 . Ivins and ~inship . Fifty F ous Farmers . The !1lacmillan 
Company , tcw York . 1924 .. • 85 . 
7 . 
to orient himself to conditions apparently unfavorable and 
to work t hem out to ll is own advantage , was one Which 
certa inly contri b-uted much to h is success . l 
Holden \as graduated from. the :ich i gan Agricultura l 
College with a Bachelor or Scien ce Degree i n 1889 . He 
r !:P ined as a fella~r i nstructor at his .. ~ 1-.. ator fron 1889 
to 1893 . r:uving become i nterested i n the teach ing pro-
feasion , Holden transferred to the ~ ichigan St ate Nor mal 
School a t Ypsilanti the following year and \~s e raduated 
with the Mache lor of Pedago~:;;,y Degree . He returned to t he 
.n.gricultur a l College for gr adua te -..'Ork and completed the 
requirements for a .laster of Scien ce Degree in 1895 . This 
COLlpleted his for.lal education. .An Honorary Degree , Easter 
o£ Pedacoey ras conferred upon him in 1912 , ~ny years after 
h e had l aunched hi s career . 2 
After serving a brief term as rofessor of Science at 
Benzonia College in Hich i gan during a part of 1895 , Hold n 
came back to h is ho~o county to b co~e County SupeTintendent 
of Schools . He resigned t his position in 1896 to accept a 
position as rofessor or Aexono~ a t the University of 
Illinois . 
It .• as here tba t Holden becar.:1 • intensely i nt rested in 
1 . Starrak, J . A. Per so na l Intervie· with the writer . f es , 
Iowa . 1941 . 
2 . Ivins and tlinship . 
Company . New Yor k . 
Fifty Famous Farmers . 
1924 . p . 86 . 
The 'J .ac.r illo.n 
corn culture . It is said that during the vacation months 
he would ride about tJl.e ~ l..l.J..ip,Q.i.S ~~~9~P~gt_a_sic.Je hiring out to 
_.......,...,,'";..._..,.,,hi, -A 
farmers for 11~~..P.,.~r:iods . ~\'hen he had had an opportunity 
to ~tudy one man 1 s technique t e would ride on looking for a. 
new job . In this manner he broadened hls knowledge of actual 
farm praetic E$ . _ con:mon :fault l1e observed wa.s tile l a ck of 
care exercised in selectine and storine seed corn . It became ---- -
his goal , in connection i th his work at the Universi~ of 
Illinois , to improve upon tho accepted methods of corn 
culture. 
Holden did his first extension work at the University 
of Illinois . This was in corn-breading, chemical ana l ysis 
of soils , and the effect of diff~xent treatment of soil in \ 
corn- breeding . l 
In 1900, IIolden J.eft the University and beca:ne superin-
tendent i n charge of field work for the Illinois Sugar 
Re:finirl._~ Company . This in a sense was extension v."'rk inas-
much US he was res )OnS lble for iraprovin:.; beet- gro rfing 
practices . As h ad field man for the refining company, he 
often addressed short courses . The attendance at these was 
disappointing and Holden undertook to · prove them . His 
activities in that direction widened his a cquaintance and 
brolli",)lt about a meetine !lith the l!Un.k Brothers . 
These broth rs had recently inherited a large farm. 
l . Ibid , p . 86 . 
They wanted to put it to e:.,-ood use . They asked Holden what 
they might do . He suggested they make their farm. a corn-
breeding laboratory . The idea appealed to the men . They 
offered Holden the managership of the farm . He resigned 
from his position with the refining company and accepted 
the offer of the Funk BrothfJrs . He set about organizing the 
funk Brothers Seed Company which he.s beoorr~ one of the most 
prominent companies of its kind in the Midwest. 
While Holden was ma.na.sqLo..t ... :tll~ seed company , he ea."'!te 
I ..___ ..... 
over into Iovm to take part in a short course . W. M. 
Beardshear , then President of Iowa State College , was present 
and '>'ffiS so i mpressed by Holden •s ability that he i.mmed1ately 
invited him to tlceept a position on the faculty . Holden was 
willing to eom.e but the sal~cr ... he asked was more than the 
~ ....... T 
college could pay in the light of existing appropriations . 
several interested parties incl udlng Wallace ' s Farmer and 
the Iowa Grain Dealers Association , cooperated in raising 
enough money to pay the dif terence in salary for t\-vo years . 
After tho second year , the state appropriated enough money 
to ay Holden ' s entire salary. 
Concerning his coming to Iowa state College , Holden 
wrote : "When I was approached by Dr. Bea.rdshear and by Dean 
Curtiss , to interest me in accepting the position of 
ro:t"essor of Agronomy at .Ames , I made it clear thet my work 
would be or a different nature from that wlJ.ich the 
10 . 
autho1:ities :night possibly expect , t hat I had a strong 
reeling that every person that lives in the state is in 
reality a pupil or a student of the college and that t he 
-:.~::aega ust see to it that every one receives some direct 
help from the college and if th i ... is true , that the r was 
only ooo way by which this could be done and that 'l'fas by 
taking the collebe to the people . Go to the people , and 
help them vmere they are , as they are , under their o n 
conditions with their O'b'n pro lams . My contenti on was that 
at that t · o they had only two- thirds o:f a college , that 
the other third , which in my estLmtion was a very important 
part o~ the · ork of the college , ·was to see that knowledge 
was translated into a ctual life , and living , by the people 
af the state . "1 
1 . Holden., I.} . G., Internatiol'lal Harvester Co., Chicago , 
Illinois . ·ersonal lett T to Paul Tafr . Files of Mr . 
Taft , es , Iowa , April 13 , 1932 . 
. . .::. 
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Tlill PtRIOD O.i' I:OLJl:.I: ' C ... ~r~ 1'.:..; .. ,::;C:K0HL. OF 1~G .. OLOLY 
(1902- 1906} 
Introduction of Illinois seed Corn 
11.0lden ' s mrk ut Iowa State Colle ... ~c .r.tay ue di video. into 
two periods : (1 ) the oeriod 1902 to 1906 d·.1rin3 w1 ich he \'/as 
:;:rofcssor of Jlr;rono.:-t..y and Vice Dean of ~i~riculturc ; and ( 2) . 
tho period 1906 to 1912 ci..urin.; uh:!.ch ~.e was Superintendent 
of the ~xtension DepartJent . 
An Professor of • ~ronony , I:olden tau_,. t classes in farm 
crops , specializi: .. .;; in corn . rrhe confincr'ent of the c lass -
room. , houever , ui d !lOt ppeal to llir.J. . He ·ras in dcmun as 
a spea .. ,:or and. fre U6J.l:tly left the campus to address 
agricultural Leetings . On one of t1ose excur0ions , e\i.rly 
in 1903 , Ho l den atteud.e a IJ.eetin& in Grange City , :·;io ux 
Cou..'l.ty . 'e stron,;ly ndvocated tJ1e a "option o1' seeds and 
.. rac tices t.hu t had been Ducce::;sful .... t the ~-,:.,es cxperi. 1ent 
st tion . ~lle fa .~ers of ..,ioux Coun.ty v ere skeptic 1 . 'Ihey , 
mai ntc.dued th~;;tt the results of the lu es station were not 
appl_cable to Horth'. .. est Imv<: . They felt tr · t the solution 
to tLeir problc~'l luy in tl1e settin3 up of an expcr i -cnt 
s t ation within their own county . From this discussion c rue 
the est b l ishr •. e1. t of' a county farr:i ue.:nonstra.tion station 
l ocated on tLe Sioux County l!'.:.:tTI •• 'fLle experimet'lt ~Jroved 
1 ') ~ . 
succe::;sful and the number of these County Demonstration 
Farms increased yearly. 
In Illinois ~iolden had de lored the poor practic es in 
.selection and care o-r seed corn . He found :practices 6"-l,ue.lly 
bad in Iowa . He w~s desirous of improving the situation by 
teaching sound methods of selection of seed corn and by 
introducing bet.tor strains of corn . In this respect his 
experience \Uth the Funk Brot~ ers Canpany stood him in good 
stead. He brought 600 bushels of Reid ' s Yellow D nt to 
Iowa , the best corn developed by the Funk ·Brothera , and 
distributed it in quart- sized samples about the state . 1 
.Accompanying the sample was an urgent req_uc st to repe.r e a 
very good aeed bed for the sample on rich ground , to cu.lti -
vate it carefully; and when fall came , to select seed for 
the next year exclusively from this plot . Reid ' s Yell~r 
Dent \roS 'dvocated for all of Io~~ except the two northern 
tiers of counties in hich an earlier maturi~~ corn had to 
be used. 2 
Th introduction of good seed corn in Iowa was the first 
----- ~-·· .J ...., -~ ....... ~ 
step taken by Holden in a ttertbJting to increase the then 
current average I own yield of approrl '""ately twenty- five 
bushels per acre . "Uncle flenry :.allace of \:allaee • s Fanner 
backed Holden in this ent erprlse and g~ve it nuch publiclt y . 
1 . Burnett~ L. c. 
2 . Ibid . 
1) . 
The project ~as effective but it served to alienate Iowa 
Seed Com}anies and seed ~roduciz~ areas from Iowa State 
College and :;olden because these Io Yans resented the 
importation a.nd widespread di~tribution of Illinois seed 
corn in competition with their own . l 
z\nother of Holden's activities in his ~irst yeur at 
ro~ a State inclicates t at he .... s an oppcr.rtunist . The "un-
precedcnted rains' of' t he s ri~ng __ 9.f ,.l90J prevented the ------
farmers from get tine in all their corn . Holden inmediately 
....______ ~ ---
issued a "Press Bulletin on Late Crops and 1Pora··e Crops•• . 
In the bulletin he urced fa~~ers eith~r to pla~ early 
turing corn or so .e ty~ of late forage crop . ~·:nc 
i'ollm1ing crops were listed e..nd described : corn , swectcorn 
:fodder , sort:.hurJ , millet, kaffir corn , soybean ... , a.nd buck-
wheat .. The bulletin closed wit h the nnounce:"lent that 
another bulletin would be issued in til:e to instruct r rm.ers 
how these cro s should be harv sted . 
The Corn Trains 
The SJ!ring of 1904 produced an innovation in extension 
education , the "Seed Corn Gospel Trains" . As early as 1897 
railroads had cooperated to the extent of furnishing free 
transportation for "Dairy Trains" in Linnesota and northern 
1 • .{cDonnld , 4url . The Story of Professor Hold n t s First 
Visit to Fag County . Unpublished . Aru.es , Iowa . 1941 . 
p . 14. 
Iowa. . The purpose of the trains had been to promoto a line 
of crea.oorie s 1 w ch should result in Irlore freight for the 
railroads to haul . 
Several officials of the Rock Island Line were t;:;uests 
on the dairy train~ They irrl'1l.edia.tely se. 'l the possibilities 
ot' this type of extension education . Why not promote a corn 
train'? The more corn I<Y,lO. raised , the r10re hau lin.,.z for the 
__............. .. _ .. ~ ............... ~---· - -· ~,...,~ 
r~!.lr.oMs . 
Finally, through tlle efforts of ·· • H. - ivins , Branch 
Superintendent of the Roci:'" Isl nd , L: . cFarlin , real dent of 
Central Io-wa Grain Co::n.paay , George \~ells . Secre-tary of 'tte 
Io va Grain Dealers Association and "Uncle Henry \~alla.ce , 
the corn train idea took form . Holden , who l1ad reviously 
spoken in Des ?tloines and had made a fine impression , was 
selected by the group to accom}hqny the train and to suppl e-
ment the exhibits with lectures .. The train had. three coaches 
.........._,_~~- ~ 
8IHl a bagg~car .. Each coach was equipped ¥lith a speakers --- ~-· ~- ~ --
platform ut _<tl±~ .end and \¥'aS wall .PJ"OVid~ed vdth lecture charts . _,,__,_.... , __ 
On Monday morning , April 18 , 1904 .. t.t~e first seed corn 
train ever operated was run over the Rock Island in Iova . 
Stops were made at Gowrie , Calendar , ' ooreland , Tara , Clare , 
Pioneer , Gil..'!lore City , Rolfe , Pl over , .Mallard, Curlew, 
Ayrshire , Ruthven . From Ruthvon the train ran over the c. 
M. and St . P . to J.i;.nh11etsbur g o.nd to Estherville where a night 
meeting re.s held . 
15 . 
In til~ tour of l.orthwester·n Io·."la , t! e truin 
m de fi~;:.t'"' • 1.t all stations c1·o. ds a·ndted their 
c~. T ... e cu.rs •Tere full for t11e lectures and at soLe 
stations , ·iindo'ls 'lt.td to be opened for those ·:ho could not 
:;et in . .. conservative esti ~ute i n ·.icateQ that more thc:-.n 
thr e thousand fa ·· .. Grs lad been re::..cLed in an area v-;:tere 
help ·1as ncedeu the mont . 1 
On t!. e first t1·ip t~,e advice was briel'ly ti1:..s: choose 
tlc illest ears of n strons uOllie - ·-ra:;n see<.: ; test it care -
fully ; ·rade it so t. at tlle pl ~:ter ay be set to fu. .. otion 
properly ; ::.wei. thtSn ~:xp"'r·i ·1ent with the p l .lnt r until three 
l erl~-ls re drop ped in ninety five of over·y one ltwJ.dred hills . 
1:.. dert011stra tlon of seed col' I! testi:F' \as t,;i ven <! t each stop . 
~xact dL~nnio~s an~ a description of mnteri- ls needed in 
makin ; teste1's were furnished . 
On subser;_uent tri • , o.s the oco .. e of tl1e trains 
broadened , other phases of ~ _;ri cul tur·e 1·ecei vea. so. e 
.... ttention , particulurly the f.£,!'0'• i nu of ulfalfa . 
l~olden id rlot always l1ave an eaGy tas:- in preaching 
tlle " ·os. el n of g ood seed co:'n . 'I'f1.e fact til~t lle intrc .... uced 
neid ' s Yellm· Dcr. t , o..n Illinois Co•,n , nt i.li uc:1 to spread 
it over the st te , licnated ll i r· .. :it \ I0'.7a seed r..en , especiall y 
thoQe in P&ge Cou.."lty . i'a.;e County ias proud of its ~orn and 
1 .. Internt..t ion(;.. l 1 .... rvcster .,;o.::1p ny H.eport . Unp blished . ro 
date . p . 23 . 
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or its seed nen which included Henry Field and Carl 
Amstrong. 
\]lien Ed Hunter planned an itinerary for the seed corn 
special over ~1e Burlinston ·and ~uincy Railroad he included 
several Page County to.ms , one of w icb. ':laS Shenandoah .. Iowa 
nevvs Ja ers took this opportunity to publicize the rift . The 
publ ie it y wid en e d the bree. ch • 
An excerpt rrom the Shenancloah Sentinel, M..a.y 2 , 1904 
tells the story very· well :1 "7ihen Profesnor Holden •s 
s ecial earn truin pulled in 15 minutes behind scheduled 
tile Frida"'~ , it :met \d.th a not very fla tterinc reception . A 
pretty good crowd gathered hastily but it was mde up of 
bo~rs and ::.11en about tmm , such as uere rlthin e' sy reach and 
could spr,re a few :uinutes tir-J.B . :. verv few fal'mers "v'Iere 
resent und they were the class for whose benefit the whol e 
spectacular expedition was ?lanned.. There are t vo explana-
tions for this . In the first place it rtas a mighty fine day/ 
fur field \York and the corn lanters _preferred to follow th~ 
plat; rather than tne college professor . It was dollars and 
sense to them to lceep at ork . But the chief reason for t he 
cool reception tendered to Professor Holden v-as that the 
p o lo hereabouts were :mad. They he.(! reason to be mad . 
Shenandoah could have brought out a thousand 11eo:ple to eet 
1 . McDonald , r.:url . The Story of Professor Holden ' s First 
Visit to Page County . Unpublished articl e . Ames , Iowa. 
1941. 
17 . 
the triin , and would have done no b- .... for the 1 -pression 
that prevailed here that the iun.es rofessor was usi ng his 
osition as head of one of the chief d _.a.rtzn.cnts of t e 
state inst.:tutiO!'i o injure one of the greut lndust:::"ies of 
Shenan oah . The .veople of this ree'lou feel a natural and 
justi1'ia.ble pria.o in the !:::a"-n ific Ent corn _...r Cue ed .1ere . Y!e 
elnLm tnat ~e are e~;ecielly favored b nature for the re-
duction of corn u..11.<1 that our far:. ers are at the front in 
their methods of .f!ro .. inc it . But .. rofessor Holden has 
steadily if)lored us e..rrrl ou corn ·md e.dvi.. .. ed fs.rmer s to _ o 
to Illinois for tte·r seed coru c.nd -::arned t1"e...J. not to go 
to Shenandoah . P..ll this hurt . And on top of this the Des 
'Folnes pap rs for a ~reek ;.revious to his eo1:1ing cont· ined 
reports ostcr1sibl y fro:n hiu that he ~.as co::nlng to Shenandoah 
t beard the lion in .ais den , that he ~·-~ s ar. ed and repar - d 
for trouble , as thou.:)l he e.xpt" cted to be mob bed v!len his 
tr ... i n reached here . Thi s udC!ed fuel to the :fire and r:.rade us 
hot , r:e ackno\';l dge it . But l o , he came as a fr1 end not as 
an en~- y . T trouble arose in a lurt;e ;part in m.:l.sa.pprehen-
sion. These reports in 'tho Des roines pl..pers were aloe , 
V't-Tittcn by reporters or a sensation , he hs.d not been inter-
Yic wed end .bad not said. -,.~ord ac nst Shenandoah and 
&lJ.enundocll interests- - never thoU:..:;J:t of such a thin.::; , urii 
idn ' t know of such reports until he arrived here •••• 
He seened a courteous gentleman , friendly , familiar and 
18 . 
modest , arld so absorbed in the corn qu.estio ~ t at he had no 
tL to quarrel . I n his public address he ud.e no allusion 
to the troublA but he had a real 11essage of int reot and 
i mportence to every corn grower and it is to be rc.;rot"-e 
t Hit m.or ... :.eople frO"' ' the fer.:J-3 ere not Jr , ent to ear it . tt 
.tlthm.tgh the corn train idea ori~iuated wit ot~ e en , 
it was Holden \ffio put it over . He was t. t his best i a 
crus ade of this tn:e • He taug:1t the s· plc t!lings and taught 
them convincinely . He met the farmer in his ovm. corrcunity ; 
he often r sorted to the fa~er 1 s vernacular to be effective . 
In three ~ .. ears th °Ced Corn 3,1;.--ecial ':rains co .... bed t · e 
state . A record of th ir achievements follor.s: 
1. Covered 97 of 99 counties ir- Iow • 
2 . =:'raveled 11 , 000 miles . 
3. ~!ade 789 stops . 
4.- One thousand , two hunrlred and sixty- five 
lectures were .;iven . 
5. One hundred and forty- five thousand , seven 
hundred peo le wore reached. 
6 . Sixty- seven days wer spent on the road . 
7 .. 'l1Went~r -sev n thousand bulletins were 
distribut ed . 1 
The corn trains cannot be uisnissed without co mr..nt.LD8 
on the splendid cooperation and t.he u tinted 5U1)port of the 
1 . Holden , P . G. The ABC of Corn Culture . The Simmons 
Publishing Company, Spri field, Ohio . p . 78 . 
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railroads . T eir coopcru.tion ··y be ~ ttrib~t.ted in part to 
the selfisll rr:otiv c of incieasiu _~ t.Lteir· ... reigL.t ; in c .. rt to 
benevolent ttitude to-'1 rd t~:e ~ta~e . :'he .illin·.ness on 
tl1e ... -' rt of tlt~ ruil ·oads to b c uny Holden v .ntu:re led any 
Io ·mns to be li ve that Lolden coulJ fh;.T.leedle r.ny thing out of 
the r~ilroads" . 1 
T:te Local Short Courses 
r;eu.rl y year <..tfter the corll t alns began to traverse 
the state , another bru.11cll of the extension service r..ade its 
debut , i . e ., tlle local s. ort course . 1:orga1 states , 1tl1e 
idea for t ! e local sLort co·1rso see1. s to have ori ··inLt ted with 
a .c:>roup of farn!ers frm; led 0-..tk 1ho had ttc!lded a short 
course conducted by the College :::.t _ ..... ·es. ' 2 Gonse .uen tly , t.1e 
first local sll_gr.t_,course in Iovm vas held in }red 0:-.k , Iowa 
in Janu:.~ry , 1905 . L.olden cooper ted by .... kin~ av ilablc to 
---~ 
the spon;oors the facilities and the ,.en o the colle~e . Tl"1e 
project was successful . Durin tl:c :inter of 19U6- 1907 , 
short courses were h la in ~-ed. u·-· k , :~t . . leasant , ..... cno::x , a 1d 
LiscoD.b . The rlext :,reGtr tile n· .ber inc reased to ten . The 
sites nd nur.ber in atten<i- ::1ce follo;r : 
1 . S encer - 309. 6 . Lurshallto. n - 315 . 
2 . ~to~~ Luke - 188 . 7 ~ ::ewton - 296 . 
l . Burnett , 'ersol'lc:.l interview. .. • .L.es , Im1a . 
2 • •. or ... ; n , burton . ;~, Li.story of tile "'xtcnsion Service of 
Io·'ld .to.te Colle.;e . Colle~~h.te iress Incorporated . :es , 
Io;ra . 1934 . 
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3 . Ne v Providence - 305. s. India..lJ.ola - 420 . 
4. Avoca - 3?4 . 9 . },~a.."l c...~ ester - 245 . 
5 • • led Oak - 292 . 10 . Cedar Rapids - 425 . 
The short c~~rses develop d into one of the ~ajor 
:functions of the extension service . The greatest deve1o 
ment hrnvever , came rter the passage of the Iowa extension 
act in 1906 and therefore \Yill be discussed in more detail 
later . 
Events Leading Up to the Extension Act 
Three events of 1903 were significant in the movemw t 
torard the enactment of a state law establishing extension 
aervice as a department of the college. They were! 
1 . The annual meeting o:f the Iowa Grain Dealers 
association in Des l":oines , also attended by the Iowa Corn 
G "'0\' ors Association at v.hleh Holden gave three lectures on 
corn . 
1 
2 . T1Le esta.blish1•nent of an experinent station at Orange 
City , Sioux County in charge of the county far~ steward , H. 
H. ~cKee . 
) . The purchase of 600 bushels of Reid ' s Yellow Dent 
for distribution in Iowa. 
The introduction of "corn tra.1nsn in 1904 and nshort 
1 . Holden , P . G. 
1908 . 
·ersona.l letter to ~ay 1 , 
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courses'' in 1905 added \1 eight to the growing demand for a 
separate department at the college to aaministor extension 
education . It ~us further a ccentuated by the fact that 
during the year 1906- 1907 , 37,000 l et ters of inquiry had 
~-- -...-.. ......... _ . ..:...<'td·'f#-""'T'-~ -~ ~ 
reached Iowa ~ tate College. The demands made upon the 
~___.., ...... ~ :;. ·"'·~..., 
college \ere fer greater than it could handle under the 
existinG organization. 
The climax o-r the 1903 meeting of the Iowa Crain Dealers 
Association was the adoption by the of resolutions strongly 
advocating the establishment of an extension service in 
connection with Iowa State College end the a.p:propria. tion of 
a sum sufficient to carry out the "good v.cork _already begun . " 
Th.e resolutions of the Iowa Grai n Dee..lers Association were : 
First . Th t this kind of ~rork is needed ; that it is funda-
mentally correct , based upon tbe greatest fact ir1 
modern education, viz : that eduoation is for every-
one , am therefore :must be carried to everyone .--and 
that is Extension work . 
Second . That the people are ready and anxiotw for it , as 
shovin by the remarkable at ten dane e at the meetings 
and interest taken in the work •. 
Third . That it should include t;·to lines of work ; first and 
most i mportant , a. force of men who should devote 
their entire time to discovering the really important 
agricultural que stiona and through such means as 
Short Courses, County Ex:pcr .. ent Stations , Fanners • 
Institutes ,. Special Trains ,. ete . help to improve 
those condit iono and better the methods , not of the 
occasional peroon who is able to attend college , but 
of every citizen 'Mlo farms direetly or indirectly. 
It :ts also argued that out o-r all this would CO'll.e 
greater interest in this greatest of all occupations , 
.Agriculture , and a greater i nterest i n and love for ., 
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the best of all home3 , the Fa~ Home . ~11 this 
means eater ffieiency for the i ndividual , t a t 
is , the lc..borer , th real :frOd'.lC er of wealth . It 
means a greater and better citizenship for Iowa ,--
and , ufter all , vhe greatness of a state is ~easurad 
by the average efficiency of i t s citizens . second , 
that it should include a Correspondence school of 
Agriculture , to the end that thousands o:f men and 
~ i.l· n on the fal'!F..n could h'.lve s01:2e of the benefits 
of fl.gricultu:rnl Education . During the Wi nter months 
there s considerable time at home each day for 
study . It is practically impossible to go away to 
attend even a t ·wo weel<: Short Co~se , a:ning t o the 
chores which demand attention each day . The 
i mportance of t his vr.is all the more apparent , too , 
from the fa.ct that no agric~Ufure whatever i s taught 
i n our rural or city schools . 
The Agricultural Extension Act 
In the spring or 1904 , a group of men onroute from 
L:ason City to Des r,:oines on a corn train we1·e discussing th 
future of' extension education . SittL1g in on this conference 
were Gooree ~.e lls , Secretary of the lo' a Grain Dealers 
.H. ocia tion , Joe Trigg , Editor of the Des .Moines ·e ist er 
and Leader , Henry · :a.llace , Ecli tor of ·,·lalla ce ' s Farmer , J . R. 
Sage , Director of 'Jeuth<"..r and Crop Service of Iowa , V. II . 
Manus , In ustrial co..-l"''''jisoioner for the C .. B. ruld ,, • Rail-
roa.d , • 0 .- Holden , and others . 
The conclusions reached by tbe group were : 
"1 . That this type of 't';ork was needed . 
2 . 'l'. .. at it ms fundamentally correct . 
J . That it was based upon the greatest fact i n 
1 . Im;a ·-... tt. te Colle:;c . .._::ricul t ur 1 ... xtension !Je}.lurtnc..nt • 
.t~illlUt.i l he port s Of i..> U;:J Ti ntendent -.4fid 3peci<J. li s t~ • VOl . 1 , 
1906- 1911 . p . 8. Ty_pe~·:ritten tLmuocript ia Io·ru '"'i t ate 
Golle~e Library . 
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education , viz , tba. t education is for every-
one ar...d there fore I;:l.US t be co.rri ed t every-
one-- and that is extenAi on .. "'rk . r 1 
They furt eT? concluded that it hould include two ty es 
or rork: 
"1 . A force of men who should devote their entire 
time to dis covering the really important 
agricultural questions a.'ld t!u-ough the means 
of short courses , county exp riment stations , 
fanners institutes , special trains , etc., help 
to inaugurate better methods and improve 
conditions •••• 
2 . A corr spondence school of agriculture so that 
thousands of men and -tOmen on tr~ farm could 
have some of the bene1'its of agricultur 1 
education . n2 
To this group of . n , tvro things seemed apparent : 
( 1 ) that a direct appro ria tion was necessary to organize 
am ma intain the v-ork ; f.l.lld (2) that it should have its head-
quarters at Iowa State College . 
At "Uncle Henry" Wallace ' s suggestion , Holden drafte-d a 
bill which incorporated his ideas on extension education and 
1 . Intel~ tional Harvester Company R port . Chicago , Illinois . 
Unpublished . No date. p . 28 . 
2 • Ibid , p . 28 and 29 . 
the sum n~cessary to administer 1~ . This bill, pared dotn 
considerably , pas<'!ed th. Thirty- First General AssEHbly and 
became a law on AJ.r il 10 , 1906 in th followi ng form : 
"Be i t enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa : 
"Section l . Agricultural Extension '' ork .--The Iowa 
State ' J lege of ... tgriculture and .. ~ chanic 6'1.I'ts is hereby 
authorized to undertake and maintain a Sjrstem of Agricultural 
Extension Work . Under this syste:1 the said college shall be 
authorized to conduct experiments in the various portions of 
the state and ve instruc ti~"l vlherever , in t he judgmeu.t of . 
the college authoriti s , it shall be advisable , in reference 
to the various lines of' agricultural work !l:l.aintained upon 
~~e college crounds at Ames , Io~u . ~he collebe authorities 
are authorized to gi. ve instruction. in corn and stock judging 
at a ricultural fairs, instiv~tes and clubs , and to aid in 
conClucting short cours s of instruction at s-aitable places 
throt~hout t he st8te ; to give lectures ana demonstrations on 
the growi !lG of cro s e.nd i'ruit s , on stock raisinc , d .... irying , 
l and drainage, and kindred subjects , including domestic 
science . This -..rork shall be so planned as , in the judgment 
of the college aut orit ies , is best calculat d to ea.rr-.r to 
the communities reoote from the colloee the benefits of the 
skilled i nstruction f:iven by the teachers of se.ld school and 
the results reached in the work o-r the experir..ent station. 
"Section 2 . Experimental :lork .--Especially shall this 
work include an anal .,-sis of soils and exper i ..:c.ent s in 
reference to the Growi nc o · cro~s upon the s G , i n esti~a­
tions relating to the i:::l.)rovc .. :wn t of corn , i.>.Je. ll graL s and 
forage plants ; the breeC.inc , the feediDti d :1anacer:1ent of 
live stock ; i nvestigations relatinG to aninal ci seases ; t 
origi nation , introduct ion e.nd management of fruits ; the 
production and n~rket ing or dairy and other fa products . 
"Section 3. Appropriation .--For the purpose of carrying 
out t.~ ~ visions or this a ct t here 1s hereby appro ri~ted 
out of the funds in t he state treasury , not othe~nse 
ap ropriat ed , the s um of fifteen thoua~~d (1 5 , 000 ) dollars . 
Said a:p_;)ropr5.a.tion to be ave.ilable on and after t he first 
day of July, Nineteen RuP..dred and six ; provided that t h e 
fund s appropriated by this act shall be expend ed a ccording 
to t he plans agreed upon by the Presi dent, t he Dean of 
. e;riculture and t he board of trustees of t he Iowa State 
College of Agriculture and ~echan ic Arts . " 
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TUFt; PERI vD 0]"' ilOLDE!i ' S ur-.Rllfr1~L)~.!>lCY 
Qj 'l"'BE EX'r!1XSIO.t~ DEPAR'i:l: ~''i:' ( 1906- 1912} 
Organ ization of the Department 
As soon as t he Ext nsi on Law W"cl S passed , Presi dent 
Ston~e of the College , Dean c. F . Curtiss and Professor 
Holden b€.;s.n to set up t he new organization . T~,.'O plans of 
organ iza.tion were discus sed . The f irst plan propooed to 
have t he extcnnion ·work divided a""long the va rious depart-
ments of the college , each r e ceivi ng a portlon of t he 
appropriation and euch responsible for \rork in its o·rm field .. 
The second ·lan proposed to set u a nev. department 
V'rith the same stat us as the other de!,~artmentn . This depa rt -
ment " ould be hel d responsible for the np.!!ropriation and for 
the accomplish 11ent of results • 
. uolden favored the first plan because it had been 
employed successfully in Illinois . President stor. and 
Dean Curtiss f'avored the second , •Jhi ch was finally adopted . 
It probably "W-as a wise choice. Holden in his f'irst annual 
report says or t he second proposal : "I can say for this 
policy that it has worke d splendidly during the first year 
-of its trial . There has been no more friction than must 
naturally be expected in setting in motion any new piece of 
rr.a chinery . I n fe.ct , I ho.rcU.y see ho· · there could have been 
any less of real trouble . " 
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Holden was placed in charge of the new de artr:tent with 
the title of n::::_;u eriutendent of: J<.:xtension" . There see.11.s to 
have be~n no other cund.lda.te for the position . The 
superintendent , like the head of a department , woule be 
responsible to the Dean of Ae::;riculture . 
At this ti~e the trustees of the College , fearirrg the 
misuse of fur;.ds ndoptE>d the fo llOt'dng resollltion..'3 : 
111 .. The local expenses of all lectures , demonstrations , 
'"''1ort courses , ar:d other forms of agricultura l 
education shall be borne by the communities i n which 
they are held , and so far as i s ossi bl e t he 
traveling expenses of lecturers and workers in 
attedi ng to such work shall be m.et by the 
communities or organizations served . 
"2 . The Agricultural Ji!xtension funds smll not be used 
fo-r supportiP..g any feature of edu cation or experi-
mental work that is carried on at Ame s, except such 
assista..'1ce as may b-e rendered in connection with the 
special t~~ weeks shor t courses and a Summer 
School . ,l 
In his ori.ginal bi ll IIolden had asked tor "'"Ore than the 
:fii'teen thousand ( 15 , 000 ) dollar appropr lation that had been 
granted . The rogram. therefore i n its first year had to be 
1 . Int ern· tional Harvester Co: :pany Report . Unpubl:t.shed . 
No date . 
limit d to the fie_ds of eres.test need. It wes Q cided that 
Soil , Farm. Cro· '-' , hn.im.al Eusb"'ndry , '!d. Ho:1e \iork Here 
..... 
fundament and t~1e-refore h·•d to ha.lTc a :plac. il~ the ro£,rom . 
Later it was d cided to add :-rorticulture arii Du.Lr "iug . 
? ':'sonnel of the zt nsion DelJartl ent (190" 1 07) 
Of great importance was the matter of choosing 
specialists t:or the various fields at' endeavor . Holden had 
definite ideas about the qualifi~ations and personality that 
one should possess for ffecti ve teaching ~ for he rote : 
"To find help .:..t ava.ilar>le salaries fitted for t" is r.rork r~as 
very difficult . There were lenty of men \~O were competent 
in the laborato~~ , or in the class roou; but tho ~ rson who 
is to :!.1 struct eople at ho" · and in their O\•n busi ess , 
ust have not onl r the e q.ualirications , b t uust know from 
ctuul experi-nce wbut the,t really need , and have the 
rsonality ,. ich will make his work effective. nl 
The de rtment ersonnel chosen for the year was as 
foll<.1NS ~ 
Superintendent . • • • • • • • • ? • G. Holden 
Horticulture • • • • • • • • • • J . r: . Jones 
Soils . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • H. Snyder 
An . 1 B:usbandry ......... R . K. Bliss 
_·arm Crops • .. • • • • • • • • • _: . L . osher 
Household Economicn • • • .. • • t..ary F . Raus ch 
Dairy .. • • • • • • • • • .. • • • J' . c. GutL:rie 
1 • .lUlnuul He ports , Sup rintendent s and Specialists o the 
Extension De artment , Vol . 1 , 1906- 1910 . Unpublished. 
Ames , Iowa~ p . 6. 
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Secretary • • • • • • • • • • • C" . E . Sta~rner 
Stenographers • • • • • • • • • Jessie Besack , M. ;r . 
!.!uking charto , c;crnination 
Boc.. t-.,Tigh t , ? ~ary 
Forsythe , K. ~.., . Nance . 
boxes and other office work •• H. P . Ashby 
Tabulntir..c.; Count:· Ex;;·orL .eut 
Station data • • • • • • • • • l.~aurice ?earl , R. A. 
Cave, L. ···• :Yor~':an " T . · 
W. Haus cr , c • J • Bro iil , 
~s . J . B. Cox 1 L. 
t:cCullum, b . L. 1~orris , 
C. ~=obes , ~ . C • Lake , 
w. E. Heald , D. Joy , 
I . c . Stoddard , • R. 
Snow, R. J . Fish , o. ~ . 
Cohagen , ~ . F . Strickler , 
'l . R. Scott , _, . D • • -u1drews . 
elping nake charts •••••• J . · . Shoals, s . s . 
Church , B. Johnson . 
Assisting vlth horticultural 
exhibit {excursion days } • .. • li . Benebrigllt . 
The Achievements of tl e New Der:-artment in its First Year 
The ~reat ttlil.OUI: .. t of wor1~ necessary in the organization 
of the Extension DeparL ent L~Y be gathered fro~ Holden ' s 
statement L'"l t'1e first rmnual report ( 1906- 1907) : "It is 
a ost impossible to convey any ade~uate idea of the 
tremendous amount of ti , and labor required dur ne the year 
to organize the .mrk or the new dep rt ent along so many 
diti'erent lines , nrn to carry it out in dotail . ~Io other 
state .has extension work orea.niz ed on so extenei ve a plan , 
and hence there were !!_ok;gre<;._e ~t.a.._ ::t'O.ll9W'; 110wever , the 
f'ollcwdng is a brie:f statEcr~.ent ot• the ·ork done by the 
o. 
me:mb ers o t~ de ._;art ·en t • • • 111 
"lJU!nber of e . ....,aeen:ent s filled • • • (:,J8 
"1 U!!lb er o! 1.1e e~ in<"_:: & t tend e • • • • 29 2 
n~; .'J.bci of' rec;.u cste declin d • • • . 1750 . tl 
In it2 first yeo.r , the fttens _on Department coml.uctec1 
regul:.r short courses in hed Ouk , L nox , Lisco.....b , and :tt . 
Pleasant ; a t·1.o t.:oek short course ut .nr.1es ; and dom stic 
~cicnce short courses in 5 e~cer ~nd Dm1s . 
County : :.t~~riment s ir ere conducted in r:ontt."'uery , 
Story , ::r:.:arnhall , Greene , Kossuth , Siow: , Taylor , Pace , 
Ghickasa. , and Jol k counties . Seven hundred Stilllples of seed 
corn were used in exper nts on 400 plots . In the course 
of' the year , 7 , 100 people visited tne far· to stuC.y t 
results . 
country schools '• as started . Count~ su erinten "ents in 
ago , Cherokee , e.nd 1floyd counties , were t;iven specic. .. l 
ssistance in this ..t'l"oject . An a.griculturs.l eXhi it mo 
held at the state f ir. 
Duri!l:B the year , Hol den del ivered 172 lectures and 
conducted 72 corn jud,.,.ill6 contests . v ·ss :rl ry Rausch gave 
40 lectures , 41 de~onstrations , and concucted 17 judging 
contests . ~ . L. osher gave 55 lectures and conducted 34 
corn judgint: contests . R. K. Bliss delivered 49 lectures 
1 . Annual Reports. Superintend~nt und Special ists of the 
Iowa &tate Col lege Extensi on Service. Vol . 1 , p . 22 . 
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and conducted 14 sr.ocL jud~illG contests . -· ... . ~~nyder t>;ave 
25 lectures ;1nd con~..c.ucteJ. dcmonstru tions ~t t:!G etc. te fair 
~nd ut sever ..... l co 1ty fairu . L.1. addition , staff rJ.ebbers 
were in -..~ tte 4dur .. ce -.. t a ll short. cou: ses , i rwt l tutes a.ad otller 
meetin..;s conduct d under the extension bunner . 
t i ve bulletins 'I ere iss ..ted by dep· rt" eut .e_ bers in the 
flr"t year . They were : 
1 . nn ota tion of .... ro.::~s" by .... . !I . ~nyder . 
2 . "Lanures" by / . • ll . Snyder . 
J .. n::ea lthy 1Lor:.estt by aJ.y .c . :-ausc!.L . 
4 . "Susgestio,ls for t Le ':'esti nJ, of Dairy :;erdsn 
by~ _J .,.:....X..t,~-9-_IJ. t h:: i e • 
5. ..r isi -0 Pigs ., by L . 1. . Lliss . 
Sixt •-six thousand five hu.rtdred n iles we re traveled by 
extension ~orkers in the f irst year . 
Variou~ :.ranci1es of t he 1:xtcnsion Se rvice 
In 1910 , t ... e ·~.xte.noion Department 10.·as in its fif t h year 
of existence . :.1.'Le ~r·m'lth o.d been stc uy ; the scope itad 
lie co ... e incr anin.;ly l ar6er . ...A.t C!l year f a :- ... ore re quents for 
help u ere Hude t han could pos~ibly be i'.illed u~der the 
exi"'tin:_: ap.;~ropri~tionn . ~:..t t his tL .e tllc E ..... tc :::.s .~..on Service 
he l ped the 1 eople o" Iowa t..i.lroueh .:..trmy v urio ·s cho.nuels . The 
mo t important of tl1esc 1;.;ere: 
1 . Short Course 0chools 
.J\ . • Gcn .... ral: Cov e ri n;'J Live '·3toc1c , l:io l d Crops , ard 
Do .. , .. entic l' cie ..:1 ce . 
B .. ~jpe<.:i..:.l : Goverinu D iryin .. ~ , 1 ortlcult :.1re , Corn , 
:Jonestic :?.l cience , Live Stock , etc . 
32. 
2 . Farmers • Institutes and other eetings such as 
street fairs , carnivals, picnics , special dairy and 
corn meetings. 
3. S~cial Trains--Corn , Dairy , Domestic Science , etc . 
4 . Press of the state--Agricultural , dail and local . 
5. Schools , County Superintendents , Teachers , upils , 
Tee.chers r Institutes , ete . 
6 . D onstrations and Experi iento.l work on county farms 
and With individuals . 
7. Granges , A ricultural Clubs , Corn Clubs, Cooperative 
Or""anizo.tions , ''omen ' s Clubs and the Commercial 
Clubs of towns and cities. 
S. Fairs--State , County , School . 
9 . Stock and grain judging contests; corn contest for 
men , boys , and girls a 
10 . Bulletins , Circulars, leaflets , score cards , etc . 
11. Dairy Test ssociations . 
12 . ~,rsh Dairy )rize Contest . 
13 . Letters--Answers to questions for infor4ation, etc . 
Let'ters sent out a ski ... for in!' or, tion relative to 
drainage , alfalfa , rotation of cro.ps , shade trees , 
livestock :r:.nna.gement , etc . 
14 . Travelinc Librar-J--Books and bulletins on Agriculture 
and Do estic Scienee . 
15 . Lists of books of various subje cts for distribution. 
16 . Leaving uatcrials for schools and aiding than in 
securing bulletins, c rts , et c. 
17 . Dis-tributine seed corn , oats , 1 lf lfa , et c. 
1 . Holden , P . G. General Outline for 3hort Courses in 
A riculturo and Domestic ucience . Unpublished . No date . 
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The local short crur se - ..................... -.-..... ...................................... 
Of the activities sponsored by the extension service 
under Holden • s administration, several stand out beee.use of 
their far- reaching influence and because they show the tar-
sightedooss , the origina lity and the initiativ-e of Hol den . 
They furnish evidence of the realization of Holden ' s dretUD. 
of "bringi ng t he eo llege to t he people" of I owa . The fir at 
one to be discussed is the local short course . 
The premise upon ~nich the local short course was pro-
moted was t hat the people of e. given community wanted it , 
and wero '>4.1. lling t.o back it wh ole heartedly . If the desire 
to s t age one were great enough and the local facilities were 
adequate , t he Extension Service of the College was willing 
to cooperate . The responsibility for the success of the 
venture lay with t he community 1 tself . 
Short courses vrere hel d a l most exclusivel y in t he three 
.d. nter months : December , January., and February , but plans 
had to be completed for them by the middle of the preceding 
April . Because requests for short courses each year greatly 
exceeded the actual number that could be s taged, it was 
necessary for a community wi shing to conduct one to make 
application for it early and to meet the :foll<YNing five con-
ditions :: 1 
~ . Holden , 1? . G. General Outline fo r Short Courses in 
Agriculture and Domestic Science . Unpublished. No date . 
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trl . The people must be deeply in earl:}3st in desirill{; ... it ; 
that is , '."Villi -· to put in much time and energy to 
secure it and ma..lce it e. sue cess . 
"2 . It will be necessary to secure the ai ---natures to a 
guarantee ledge or at least two hunr.red persons 
who are lling to gua r antee any defieiency which 
may resul·t from runnins the Short Cou:r se . Halt' of 
these signers should be fa ers and half business 
men . 
"3 . Suita le roo"JS must be available f'or the Stock 
judging , Corn judging , Domestic Science v~rk , Corn 
and Bread exhibit s and :Evening lectures . 
"4 . The most essential thing is that the farmers , the 
business uen or Commercial Clubs , the women , the 
county and City s uverintendents , in fact everyone , 
should get • into the game and push and push hard . 
There must be no pulling or hauling .' 
"5• There nust be lJI'OVided a premiUtll list of at least 
six hundred dollars in cash , farr.il produce , live 
stock , merchanc'Use , scholarships , etc . :for th best 
eXhibits of corn , small grain , cookie~ , sevnng , 
etc ... . ; '-· __ ,.,. : ... ~: .. ·~ "· ~ i~-· .. lt, c~:[:. ns work by student a 
during the week in Domestic Science az d i n Stoc k 
ai!c l1ra1r. Judging . The pre.!:liu;·:n list should be out 
two nontho in advance of the Short Course. 
".All reC).uests, guarantee pledges , etc ., nhoul.G be in 
not later than }lril 15. s:i'he next year ' s list oi' Short 
Courses rlll be :made up o.t that tine . " 
If and When these conditions w re met , the local 
e.xecuti ve board was created , which consisted of a president , 
a secretary and ceneral manager , treasurer, chairman of 
advertising a_l'ld mEObership committee , chairruan of the 
domestic science coF..cnittee, chair•rum of the stock jud ng 
co •ttee , chairma11 or corn judginc co ttee , chairman of 
contests and eXhibits com:mjttee , und the chair~n of the 
mt ertain.ncnt conrutte • 
This committee vras the pmver behind the short course . 
All matters pertaining to local policy were decided by it. 
Thoy vrere expected to ~et oace a week for several months 
preceding the date of the school and to cooperate .ri th the 
Extension Staff dur ing the week of the school . 
Of creat L~ ortance wus the selection or rooms and 
buildings for the various meetings . Schoolho~~~~~ church 
basement ~9. exa. hou.s.~s , vacant st~res and roo.m were all 
--~ 
used . ttention was paid to the heating facilities ,. vent:..--lation , light a.n.d other :ma.tters affecting the comfort of e 
enrollees . The ideal si tm. tion 'I.<JaS t o have a suffieien 
amount of room in adjacent buildings so that a mi nimUi1l of 
time would be taken up in moving :from class to class . 
Exclusive of' the pra..'"11lum l ist , the expenRes to · ~ ~..: borne 
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by th local co...=11unity in sponsoring a 3b.or ... course ias :from 
\tll200 t 0 ~$1600 . 
Tne extension staff co~posed of Superintendent ITolden , 
and Specialists .! . L. !,!osher , ... . r . Snycer , R. K. Bliss , 
R . ~ . Drennan , A . V. ''tor-:m , ::dith Charlton ru:d Ueale s . 
Knowles Iaade no c.harge for their services but the loc 
co:nmunity 'las expected to pa- t he ir traveling , boa.rd and 
lod ng ex-penses for the week. Student ussistant s , usually 
six to nine in ntL-:.ber , •;ere paid ut t ho rate of two dollars 
a day nd expenses .. 
T.te sta:t'f expenses obviously varied rlth the distEL."1Ce 
:they had to travel . Itineraries were planned i n such a ay 
that a n~um o travel would be necessary from one short 
course to another . btaff expenses of the typical short 
course ··;ere as follows : 
Railro d fare for fourteen people •••• ~62. 00 
Hotel mile traveling • • • • • •• • • • 16 . 00 
Trensfers, b ggage , freight , etc ••••• 10 . 00 
Six hel pers (1 for Domestic Science , 
1 f or Ani~ l Hue band ry , und 4 ·or 
Corn judging) •••••••••••••• 72. 00 
~160 . 00 
The hotel and other expenses fbr 
the week . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . "120 . 00 
Receipt3 from the various sources nearly a lways 'ere 
adequate to cover t.ho OX.tJ r~Lltur s . or the first seventeen 
short courses only two found it neceBsary to make assess-
ments on ti1 buarantee pledges . Sevarru. sno ·ed nice 
-('•t 1 pro ... 1 • 
tollavs: 
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Rec ipts of the typical short courses were as 
220 ·nen' s tickets at $3 . 00 •••••• $660 . 00 
40 ... a. en ' s day ti eke t s at ~o . 7 5. • • • 30 .. 00 
105 women ' s tickets at ~2 . 00 . • • • • 210 . 00 
JO wo ..... iCn ' s day tickets at ~ . 50 •• ,. 15 . 00 
Sale of show corn • • • • • • .. • • • )00 . 00 
Butter , cakes, ~11 grain1 ~tc .. • • 50 . 00 
Spelling bee and deelffnatory 1 •••• 100 .00 
Town and County Schools entertainment 40 . 00 
$1 , 405 . 00 
Short courses ran from 1londay morning through Saturday 
noon . On the Sunday evening preceding the opening , ::Iolden 
was accustomed to meet with the staff . J t this time he 
made general announcements and gave out assi enta for the 
week. One announcement always pertained to dress . uwear 
neat-~ppeariP~ clothes of the sa~e style that you expect 
your audience to wear" was his repeated request . 2 He de-
ms.nded exemplary behavior from the staff at all times . On 
one occasion , in Red Oak, he s nt a student assistant back 
to Ames on the first train for steylug out until one o ' clock 
a . m. with a young lady who worked in the calendar factory 
there . 3 
The weekly meeting sas the opportunity for any member 
of the staff to a ir his vievJs concerning matters or policy 
and procedure . Invariably it developed into a discussion 
1 . Holden , P .. G. lillllual Report of Superintendent and 
Specialists , 1906 to 1912. Vol . 1 . p . 39 to 54. 
2 . Godfrey , George . Personal Interview. Ames J Iowa . 
3. Se:x:aue r, 'l' . E. Personal Interview. Ames, Iowa. 
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and . a_~;r oi' the iln.prove..."f'T\en.ts .. :nade L! s ... tort courses 'tlere born 
of dis cuss ions ir!. the weekly Sunday nigrlt meetings . 
·ecul_ur local ~1 tua tions uere diSCt.'!.S-sed also , \thich 
might affect th ·rogrd:l . :Iolden ras ever alert in attempting 
to satisfy the .J:ie.rti cul r needs of t e indivic.ual co . munity . 
In 1907 , :iolden .... ssued a pamphlet 11General Outlin for 
Short Courses in o-riculture and Domestic Science,. . In it 
tere general and s e cific outlines of the work to be 
covered . They are herewith presented : 
"General u.tl ine of "tiork 
'~e D~nestic Science v~rk \rill run from 9 : 00 to 11 : 30 
a . m. and from 1:30 to 5 : 30 p •• each day except Saturday , 
when it will close at 11 : 30 a . m. 
"The Grain nnd Sto9k Judging vJOr.k · ill rull fro n 9 :00 
a .m. to 12 !00 m. and from 1 ; 00 to 4 :00 p .m. each day . The 
ex... nation will be g iven Saturday forenoon and the earn 
sale will begin at 1 : 30 p .m. Saturday. 
"The Grain ana. stock Judeing students will be nur, ered 
consecutively. The odd numbers with yellO?i badges trill eo 
to the Grain Judging class from. 9 :00 to 10:30 a . m. and to 
the Stocl: Judging class frm~ 10:30 a . n . to 12:00 Ill . 
'The even numbers , th red badbes1 , will go to Stoc_ 
Judging class from 9 : 00 to 10 : 30 a . m. ano to Grain Jud · ng 
class from 10 : 30 to 12: 00 !'l . In the aft rnoon the classes 
will run in a si ·1a.r l~an.ner from 1 : 00 to 2: JO and fro:a 2 : 30 
to 1;..:00 . Thus all students vdll devote one- llul.f ti.LJS to 
Grain judging and one halt to Stock Judging . In the arter -
noon both sections wi 11 meet together from 4: 00 to 5: )0 for 
special lectures as follows : 
"Monday 4 : 00 to 5 : 00--Professo.r Snyder will lecture 
on Soil Fer ili ty , Rotation of Crops or C re ~n 
Handling of Farm Manure. Pro:t essor Snyder has 
1 . When students enrolled fOr the Short Course, each was 
numbered consecutively. .c:ven- nunbered enrollees were 
. ven red ribbons and odd- numbered enrollees were t:';iven 
yell~v ribbons . 
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made a very thorouGh stud"' of soil problems and 
is tborout;hly acquainted with his subject , both 
:trom a practical a'"td scientific standpoint . 
nt.:_ond y 5 : 00 t 0 5: )0--De;::tonstrati on Of ::n.othodS of 
testing :rd.lk Vii th a Babcock teeter . Samples of 
ll: brought in by Short Course studentn will be 
tested . 
nTuesday 4 :00 to 5 : 00--Professor R. Y . Bliss will 
lecture on :Peeds and Feeding , Pro itable PI·o-
ducticn of ork , or otb.,.r Animal Husbandry topics . 
"Tuesday 5 :00 to 5 : 3-0--Practieal us0 u... . t:: 
Babcock Tester . ':'he object •;Jill b-e to ·· e those 
desirine it as thorougj1 a .:.-:no·- le4:.;e as possible 
of hO\•t to operate one at horae . 
0 '.'/edu sday 4:00 to 5 :CO--Professor Holden v.-1. 11 
speak on Draina.ge , gi vine a practic al demonstra-
tion of the most improved method of laying tile 
to t;rnde. 
"Thursday 4 :00 to 5 :00-- rofessor 11. I .. Mosher 
will :present the County Experiment .Jta.tion work. 
This lecture will be or great interest and 
importance to everyone -
"Friday h ; OO to 5 :00--Alfalfa and the Silo in Iowa . 
nThere \.'ill be · milkin3 :iJachine dc...'l:'lonstr tion and 
lo cture by the expert in chl.J"ge .'-tednc sda • 
Thursday and Friday 5 :30 to 6 : 00p . m. and those 
wishing to assist in its operation and learn its 
use \~t1.11 be eivcn an opportunity to ~o so . The 
lecture on :?riday vd 11 be a mor e general one on 
the principles involved and l nfontati on on the 
use and advantaGes of the machine . 
"Many of the followi ng topics will be treated 
~uring the regul r classeo if no opportunity is 
found for them at the afternoon joint sessions : 
' Injurious Insects and Remedies ' 
' Disease:; of Fo.r:u1 · nirno.ls and Uemedie s' 
' Agricultural Clubs • 
' Silos ' 
' Care nd I~.naga: ent of Live Stock • 
• lfalfa ln Io~a' 
'Oats ' 
' ·:eods and ·eoo deeds ' 
' Methods of Cultivation' 
' Get tiP..[: Sid of the Uni->rofi table Daley Cow ' 
"Corn .Judgi !!6 
9:00 a .n . to 12:00 u . 
Both classes in Corn auc 3tocl: judginc -..111 
meet together . Outline of 'leek ' s work . 
Lecture on ' Feeds and Fecdiag ' . 
1 :00 to 2 : )0 p . m. 
Discuss ion on ' I!a• to Jud~e ~orJ.'l '. Ju ·'- ~ '1e; 
corn , placing the ears 1 , 2 , 3 , etc. fron ·t:.: e 
standpoint of yielcing pa·-...er .. 
tf!Jouday 2!30 to 4 :00 p • .Jl.. Seco-nd s-ection 
same as above . 
9 : 00 to 10:30 a . m. 
•what is the bast Go:r-n for the County? ' 
Judgir~ Corn--1st . Placing the ears in regard 
to maturity . Z"ld . Placing the ears with 
reference t o their richness and feeding value . 
"Tuesday 1 :00 to 2 : 30 p .m. 
Placing the sGir.ples with re:rcrence to L"'l'lprove-
.~nt or trueness to type . Diecussiou on 
Harvest i ng and Storing Seed Corn . Composition 
of the k rnel of corn . 
"Tuesday 2:30 to 4:00 p .m. Second section 
sa"\le as above . 
"viednesday 9 : 00 to 10: 30 c. . n . 
Fifteen ninut es review of tbe ".vork o'f Tuesday . 
:V<-.~ ... _,,_,:r:,:; -;:;;: .:., ~ ... ,ort.:. __ ~ !c'eed corn . Judging and 
placing or ars with reference to vitality 
t1 nd ero ti.i:J.G ~ow or . ::....est u:Lb er of :Cerr els to 
plant per hill . 
",Yednesday 10:30 a . m. . to 12 :00 
same &.S above . 
r'lecond section 
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n:Jednesday 1 : 00 to 2 : 30 p .~. 
Placing samples of corn and giving reasons . 
Study of the germination boxes . Discussion 
on testing of seed corn . 
"Wednesday 2 : 30 to 4 :00 p .m. Second section 
same as above . 
''Thursday 9 : 00 to 10 : 30 a .m. 
Heview of past ··1ork. Placing samples and 
picking out the best ears at sight and giving 
reasons . Discussion on t.he cultivation of 
corn . 
'"Thursday 10 : 30 a . n . to 1.2 : 00 m. Second section 
same a.s above . 
"Friday 9 !00 to 10 : 30 . 
Insect enemies of corn and how to prevent 
them. Preparation of the seed bed . :eeds 
and their eradication . 
"Friday 10 : 30 a . m. to 12 :00 m. Second section 
same as above . 
"Friday 1 : 00 to 2 : 30 p .m. 
General review of week ' s work . Rotation ot 
crops . 1illintaining the fertility of the soil . 
Study of the prize-winni~ corn . 
"Friday 2 : 30 to 4 :00 p .m. Second section 
same as above . 
"Saturday 9 :00 to 10 : 00 a . m. 
Importance of having e. definite plan of work 
for the year . 
"Saturday 10 : 00 a .m. to 12 : 00 m. 
Examination covering the week ' s work . 
"Saturday p . m.. Auction sale of corn . 
"Monday 
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"Live stock 
10 : 00 a .m. All stuients meet together 
for a general stat~ent of the week ' s 
work . 
11 : 00 a . m. Feeds and Feedi ng . This will 
be one of the nost important features 
of the weck*s 1ork and students should 
be urged to be on hand ;:onda.y morning 
early. 
1 : 00 p .m. Class o~ four aged Percheron 
stallions . 
2 : 30 p . m. S~e as at 1 p . m. 
"Tuesday 9 : 00 a .m. Class of five aged Percheron 
stallions . 
10 : 30 a .~. Same as at 9 : 00 a . m. 
1 : 00 p .m. Class of four ~hire or Belgian 
Stallions . 
2! 30 p .m.. Same as at 1 p . m. 
m.<;edne sday 9 : 00 a . :a. Class of four J\LJ.gus ar 
Hereford bulls . Should have at least one 
black ani ma l on I! hich to mark off meat 
cuts 'vl.i th black chalk . 
10 : 30 a .m. SarJe as nt 9 : 00 a . m. 
1:00 p . • Class or foUl· or fi·~e aged 
Shorthorn bulls . 
2 : 30 p.m. Snv.e as at 1 p .m. 
"Thursday 9 :00 a . m. 
10 : 30 a .m. 
1 :00 p .m. 
Sows or 
2 : 30 p .m. 
Class of five Shorthom cCHTs . 
same as ut 9 p .m. 
Class of five Poland China 
lts. 
Same as at 1 p .m. 
"£r1day 9 : 00 a . m. Class of five Dm·oc Jersey 
sows . (Part of the tL .• e will be g iven to 
discussion of sheep , with three sheep 
to illustrate . } 
10:30 a . m. Sa: e as at 9 p . m. 
1 : 00 p . Tf' . 
2 : 30 p .m. 
Class of five dairy cows . 
Sane as at 1 p. m. 
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f'Saturday 9 : 00a .m. ''ll students will meet at 
the Hit:;h School Building , ~\here 
important sub ects 'Will be discussed . 
10 : 00 a .m. Exam ina ti on covering the 
week ' s work . 
"Monday 
nnomestic Science 
9 :00 a .m. Talk on Food : Its use in tlle 
body . Digestion- -.rl'he dai l y bill of 
far e . {Illustrated by Charts and 
Experi.'ltants . ) 
1 : 30 p . m. Demonstration: Eggs and Milk. 
3 : 30 p .m. Talk on sevd.ng meth.ods : 
Demonstration of Corset Cover . 
"Tuesday 9:00 a . m. Talk on l)ersonal Hygiene . 
10 : 00- 11 : 30 a . m. Demonstration : Cooking 
of' Vegetables . 
1 : 30 to 3: 30 p .m. Talk on Home Decora-
tions (illustrated ) . 
3 : 30- 4 : 30 p .!!l. Cereals and Breakfast 
Foods Denonstration. 
"Wednesday 9 :00 a . . Talk on llent : Best and 
Cheapest Cuts . (I llustrated by Charts , 
etc . ) 
10: 30- 11 : 30 a . • Finish Demonstration 
of Corset Cover . (Buttonholes and 
Sewi ng on trimmine} . Begin Kitchen 
Apron . 
1 : 30- 3 : 00 p . m. Talk--Care ond Feedi ng 
of Little Children . Exhibition and 
Demonstration of Baby ' s outfit. 
3 : 00- 4 : 30 p . m. Demonstration : I nvalid 
Cookery . 
7 : 30 p .m. Evening Lecture. Talk on 
some subje ct relating to Household 
Economics by pro.:ninent speaker. 
nThursday 9 :00 a . m. Talk on Home Nursing . 
Demonstration. Making patient ' s bed , 
bathing patient in bed , ving 
alcoholic rub , etc. 
"Frida:y 
10 : 30- 12 :00 m. Demonstration: Simple 
Desserts . 
1 : 30- 3 :00 p.m. Talk en Dress: r-rt or 
Simple Clothing ; ·. uiet Colors in Dress ; 
Good r.Ia t er iial • 
3:00- 4 : 30 p .m. Finish Demonstration of 
Kitchen Apron . Cutting and "itting 
Shirtwaist . 
9 :00- 10 :00 a . m. Demonstration : Bread 
and Rolls . (Charts showing Yeast 
Plant , Cross Section Grain of i-T1eat) • 
Gluten Test ; Test for Baking Powders . 
10 :00- 11 : 30 a .m. Finish Dereonstration 
of Shirtv.re.ist . 
1:30- 3:00 p .m. Talk on Travel . Hints 
on correct things to do when traveling 
alone . Conduct in hotels and in 
sleeping cars. How to pack . 
"Saturday 9 : 00- 10:00 a . m. Le.un ry \:ork . Removing 
stains from Linen.. #ashing Table 
Linen. Washing Woolens and Silk. 
10:00- 11 : 30 a . m.. Writ ten Examination 
will be g iven covering the week •s work . 11 
As one studies the program of the short course , it 
becomes e\"'ident tha. t the seope tms broad and that the study 
was as thorough as the time perr.dtted. The days were crowded 
with lectures and demonstrations . Only one or two of' the 
week ' s programs could be classed as enterta.in.l:llent and they were 
also educational . It is doubtful the. t eo:ple today ·vould be 
tolerant of such sustained concentration. But the peoplo of 
that t e were engel' and in their eagerness they absorbed 
whatever instruction they could get . 
The weakness of the s hort course as an educational 
device was its railure to yrovide for foll~n-up . Men and 
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wonsn, inspired by the week ' s instruction. could easily fall 
back into their old practices . In so~e cases tne seea did 
take root . However , it was evidence of the failure of the 
instruction in some localities to acconplish its purpose that 
led Holden to the conclusion that hope for pe~anent success 
in estabiishing good falming r. ractices lay in an educated 
und enlightened rural -outh . Thus it was that Holden 
emphasized more and mot·e the organization or and education 
for rural youth . 
~ county farm demonstration plots 
Of almost equal ir..tportanc e with the Short Course was 
the County Farm Demonstration work . The demonstrations 
dealt primarily with corn but there was some work done with 
sm.all grai n and leg'l..l.l1le crops ._ The need for experinent 
stations in various ;arts o-r the state has been dis cussed 
previously . County Farms were chosen because they vrere 
public property and they usually had good , represent.ati ve 
soil . 
Procedure in tho various counties ·was standardized . 
At planting t ·:·e Extension Depart."!J.ent representative 
traveled about the county collecting seed corn from planter 
boxes or from the sacks of seed that the farmer took with 
him to the field . Ii'ro:m. t'orty to a hu..lldred samples were thus 
procured from each county . 
These samples were carefully kept separate and tagged 
with the i'armer "' s name , then assi€1led a number .. '1ach sample 
v;:as planted in four vddely separated plots in the er.~teriment 
area . Each plot was eight hills square; that is , sixty- four 
hills . Three kernels were dropped in each hill , in rows 
tlrree and on - half feet arart . Plantinr~ and covering was 
done by hand to assure a ccuracy ~ a blueprint was then made 
of the entire field so that the plots could be found uickly . 
Throughout the summer the plots were well cultivated. 
lots were frequent ly che cked for sta~d and for outside 
influences that might affect the yield . Data were 
accumulated . 
Late in Sept ember , careful surveys were mad ~:c. . The 
folla.ving data were summarized: per cent of worthless ears , 
per cent of nubbins , er cent of ~ArkEt ears, per cent of 
seed ears , per cent o:f barren stalJ..:s , per cen t or suckers , 1 
per cent stand (Oct . 1} , and bushels .r:-er acre . Regarding 
ge:rmination , the _r,er cent of strong, weak crr dead kernels 
was deter.::nined . 
rrllese data , toa:ether with the nu..mber of the lot and 
the name of the farmer from. v;hom the seed was taken , were 
put on a :placard and plu.ced at the head of the plot . 
A Count}.,. Picnic was then ,.idely e.dverti sed. People 
came :f'rom. all over the county to see the results of the 
1 . Bliss , R. K. Personal Interview. Au"l.es , !at;a. . 
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experiments .. A crowd of tr!l'ee or four thousand people was 
not unusual . The forenoon VttU.S spent in co~ paring the various 
plots . Some :far.mers ~ere greatly enbarrassed to see how 
poorly their corn compared \ith other samples. 
Holden o:ften told a story of a cert in farmer who came 
to the County ?ionic to see the results of the experiments . 
When - · saw the weak st ks and poor stand of the first 
plot , he blamed the squirrels for h is plot was on the 
outside . ',;'hen the second plot was reached am the differen ce 
in vitality and stand was no less apparent , he remarked 
that this plot was on l~v ~:round and no doubt had been too 
wet . The third plot revealed a similar difference between 
his and other sam les. Here , the farner said ., the cut worm 
had been \Jorkinc on h· plot . 7ihen the fourth plot was 
reached, the fa er could think ot' no alibi ror the poor 
showing of his sample . He finally recallod that he had gone 
out to the crib one night a.fter carl: and with the aid of a 
lantern ha- selected his seed corn . l 
At noon the farmers and t heir families te a picnic 
dinner . Soon after dinner the ~rozram beg&~ . Lectures and 
det'lOnstrations were given by Extension Staff members and by 
prominent local citizens . To'xper . cut results a.EJ well as 
other phases or agriculture were diseussed . Sornetines 
ent ert in n·t oJ: a spe cia1 nature vas . i:lrov ided. 
1 . Bliss , R . K . Personal Interview. .Acles , Icw .... . 
In cou_11ties ·wnere experi. nts were conducted with s...:nll 
grain and al1"alf'a . t he procedur e was necesse.rily differ-ent 
but none the less effect-ive. A co.rrm.on method of experimenting 
with alfalfa was to have u plot four rods square . Half oi' 
this plot had been li d previously . Another half of the 
plot had been fertilized . The li~d and fertilized portions 
overlapped in such a wa. that one quarter of the plot had 
both lime and fertilizer; another _ uarter had only lime ; e. 
third quarter had only fertilizer; and the fourth quarter 
had neither li:ae nor fertilizer . Coin~arisons could be 
noted in the stand , quality , and produ.cti vi ty of the various 
1 
portions of the plot . -
Exper!tnent s V"i th small e:rei n dealt ·wi tb. .,.ie.ld ' quality , 
rust- resistance and ito ability to kee: from lodgi n • 
The County Far m Ex:per i n.1ents were a very effe{.;.t.i..ve means 
of teaching the ideals thnt Holden up.eld . These experi-
mental fanas reflect Holden ' a philosophy of education more 
than any of his other actiVIties . It gave hi m an opportunity 
to teach by the direct method. He believed in studying 
preble v.tle re they exist , under t rre sa-rue conditions in 
which they eXist . The County Faxm gave him this opportunity. 
~Grange . 
1 . I ... cDonald , !Jurl . Person&l Interview. ll.r'ues , I~ra. 
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He beli ved that the next ~reat uovement in Iow ould be 
toward organization of the lgricultural ~opulation . 1 He 
urged a revival of the Grange fac he considered it the best 
of the current ore;tmizations . T: e reaso:::J.s :.te gave or 
organization were : 
1 . To ~prove the ecouortic status of far,11ers through 
united , cooperative effort . 
2 . To increase t'e nurilier of social contacts o 
farmers . 
J . To increase the political influence of fi0Ticulture . 
In order that he · gh set an example and at t' e same 
timf3 indoctrinate the youne staff ·;;ith which he worked , 
Hol den orga.l'lized u lo~a.l Grunge mic:b. functioned or several 
years . i~ . Geor~o Stayner , 3ecretary of the ~xtm1sion 
Servic~ at that time and a IJlCU.l.ber o the local Grange , as 
appointed to the office of General Depu~ for t e St e of 
Iov1a of the l!ational Gr ge . 
Holden '" s .rc:c:onition in re.:;urd to rural organiza.tio 
has been vindicated but the Grange was doo~. d to practical 
obscurity . ~ ft r ·rolden left Io ra , the Farm Bureau na e its 
debut and h"""s duarfed an~- other farn organization nince . 
Bo:g-s ' ~Girls ' ctivities 
Holdo t a disappointment in the railure of rurmers 
1 . Holden , 
Warker . 
.t . G. "The l ational Granget~ . 
Ames , Iow • p . 22 . 
The ·!x.ten si on 
' 
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generally to permanently dopt fP0d f~~iP~ ractlcc~ l,d 
h to the conclunlon t.t t ~e=.:nanent c.doption could only 
be achieved through the odu~t~.:__yout_~~· 
The first ction in this direction was t :.tc joi nt 
sponsorship in 1909 of a corn r ising project by the ...;.xtension 
and Agronomy De .~.,.art:n.e ts . F i vc hUl dred boys too}~ part . The 
climax o t e ~reject \~S the junior 3tate cont st , tho first 
0ver held , in L..u.es durinc ~he ret;Ul r annual zhort course in 
January 1910. ..\.n orf_unization ·ms st rted ut that ti..ao .oich 
a opted a constltution c~d c!~cted of~icers . 
I 1910 the Extension Dcpar~~t assu:~d full control 
of boys • and girls ' activities . Tllat yeur seven courses 
~ere orrered to boys 
at;e . T-e co ::ses offered \:e::-e : t:;ener· l cern crot.ir • ...., , ear to 
~
row corn grow inc , gro ;i.l~C better oatt. , ..;e.rdeni~ ~n.d J.Jot to 
ero ing , cookint, . se.:i.D£ , i::n.C. ho::t.e .. ...anc.ge: ent . 
Vlhere several you1 g 900;>lc in the sa.,.,.e COl:n:lunity 1ere 
enrolled in on~ or LilOre c.:;urces , tb.ey vore urged to o .;:.:;. a 
club . This .., s the forerunner of 4J.I Club work in lowa . 
Closely allied .iith the work with boys and birls was 
tl e attempt to introduce ae;ticulture courses into t~e publi c 
schools , particularly rural s chool~ . • v. stor.Jl was in 
charge of this arm o thE: depa.rt1J ent . The three ma.jor 
proble.. in this yhe.5e of the vro l; ;ere : tllc dovelo:p. out o 
favorable public scntL::ent; the ... reparation of !:11\terie..l to 
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be tau.__.ht; a1d t ~~e rJrep<.<ration of teac.r..crs . The latter 
probletl v;as a difficult one in vie·:; of t .he shoJ.:t tenure of 
Some prozrt;ss ms m:;.de ,. ;:articul' rly i.:1 ~:ri ·ht Cou..'lty 
.dcr Co nty Gu .orir:tenclm t C § :r • .wenson ' s C.i!"ection , in 
?ace County under :.iss Jessie :rield ' s direction , and in 
Y~eokuJ: Count· unc.t€1' Cap ' iller ' s di...ection . 
rolden wu.s <:1 prol.:.fic i?roducer of b ullct: n.., . :•o·t a ll 
of the o l.lletit s issued by t.he . :xtc • .:.sion Department were 
prep.::.red by hi ..• but t 1r:. E;Ii:Couraeen ent he _,ave to t .~is ph.:tse 
of the service EO doubt f • .: d ' uch to ~to ·.!i th the volun ... inous 
production . Thousunds of bulletins \'iere issued. annuu. lly on 
every phase of far·ming an· Lome economics . 
So e of Holden ' s bulletins were transl ..... ted into t'ore-i" 
lan ~uu es nC. used in foreicn lunds , es_pecially in Spa i...u , 
Porf irio :;)iaz , tLen Lcesi ent of Lexico , upon recelpt of a 
copy of ··olden' s bt.tlletin , '"rhe .i. 'L c of Corn Culture'1 : 1 
1 . l.oss , .... . D. Collection of: Letters una. Clippings in 
ersonul File of ~ · ~ . Ross . 
"1tir . F . G .. Holden , 
A.TOO s , Iowa. • 
Dear Sir : 
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"I.:exico , .Tan uary 21 , 1907 
Lie .. Gorospe ki.r..dly handed to me your book entitled 
'The ABC of Corn Cultivation (Culture} ' ¥hich you kindly 
sent me throu£,h him. and I hasten to ~1 ve sincere thanks 
i"or this delicate expression , which I ¥dll carefully 
preserve in the proninent place to which it has a ri )lt 
in my library , ruu.ongst the :most interesting books I have . 
I remain , 
You1s very sincerely, 
Signed, orfirio Diaz . " 
Holden also 1aade good use of the press of the state. 
Generally , his ~ork was popular with the newspapers ; as a 
consequence , he was given rn~~Btyqr~J:_e ,J;t\1.!->!.J.~city . The 
publicity not only helped to extend his influence but aided 
materially in fostering the entire extension prog ram . He 
never failed to give du credit to the press in his annual 
reports . 
Gro\vth of the Extension Department 
The Extension Depar ent ew steadily in proportion 
to the funds appro ria ted by the state . 
Inasmuch as communities benefitting from extension 
activities paid all local expenses, the eater share o:r the 
state a:ppropria tions \las spent ror salaries . The following 
table illustrates how funds were spent in the first four 
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years of the de~r't.!--nent ' s existence:l 
1906 7 1907- 08 1908- 09 1909- 10 
Salaries ~10 , 065 . 38 ~13 , 668 . 86 ~15 , 549 . 10 ~21 , 348 . 14 
Stenographic 
help 1 , 576 . 88 
Traveling 
expenses 535 . 78 
Stationery and 
postage 473 . 29 
Charts , Maps , 
Express , etc . 506 .78 
Printing, 
Bulletins, etc. 590 . 93 
hdditional office 
hel" 
Additional ou~ side 
help 48 . 38 
State Fair 
Books 
Furniture 
E:m.ergen ey 
302 . 58 
900 . 00 
2 , 000 . 00 2 , 040 . 00 2 . 200 . 00 
1 ,0)8 . 18 1 , 300 . 00 1 , 400 . 00 
1 , 328 . 20 1,200 . 00 1 , 300 . 00 
1 , 118 . 22 1 , 300 . 00 1, 400 . 00 
1 , 654. 37 1 , 000 . 00 1 , 200 . 00 
1 , 000 . 00 1 , 500 . 00 1 , 000 . 00 
698 . 33 
200 . 00 
271 . 33 
4 ,.022 . 51 
6oo .oo 1,ooo .oo 
200 . 00 
50 . 00 
200 . 00 
2 , 060 . 90 
333 . 33 
25. 00 
793 . 53 
Totl .~15 , 000 . 00 $27 , 000 . 00$27 , 000 . 00 ')2 , 000 . 00 
In the following table , which indicates the expansion of 
the Department in the period 1906 to 1911 , one may observe 
how the amount of activity ~as in direct pro ortion to the 
sum nppropriated . 2 
1 . Iowa Stute College . Annual Re rts of Superinten ent and 
S eeialists of the Extension Department . Vol . 1 , p . 1) . 
2 . International Harvester Co pany Report . Unpublished. 
Ch1cat....o , Illinois . No date. 
1906-07 
A.._propriction l:J ,ooo 
Letters, circulur , 
etc ., rec ' d & 
for ' d . 52 , 000 
)ublicutions , leaf-
lets , etc . 
pricted &5 , 000 
R ~ular ~hort 
Courses 
Douestlc Science 
.::hort Courses 
County ~xperitJ.ent 
Stations 
Junior l!.nrolL~e~ t 
z •. iles tr veled 
4 
4 
7 
78 , 000 
eop1e reached tllrou,zll 
Short Co 1rses , F,..rJJ.crs ' 
Institutes , County ,.;tation 
.!:·icnics , Corn ;'ho·.m , Fairs , 
Carni ·ls, e:r..hibit cars , 
Specic.....l trains .. 
1907- 08 
'•27 , 000 
75 , 000 
150 , 000 
11 
5 
12 
135,500 
{slc) 10 , 050 19 , 250 
1908- 09 1909- 10 191~- 11 
"' 27 , 000 32 , 000 ." )2 , 000 
l/.0,000 178 , 000 185 , 000 
200 ~ 000 28o , OOO 230 , 000 
16 
6 
14 
500 
21 
13 
13 
6 , 420 
22 
9 
16 
15 , 4 54 
1 98 , 000 255 , 000 270 , 000 
50 , 500 79 , 700 167 , 000 
As the Dep~rt ... ent i tse1f e:x1 a.:::.ded i nto nev1 fields , the 
personnel incre:1sed in .n.w:J.ber .. ~ihere in 1906 there were si:x 
nu jor di visio~1s , there were i n 1912 , nine . Tb.e number of 
s_.,eci li~ts .ilt1C. L1cre ·c:ed f'ro:.l six to t e1ve . l.•lO p_rt 
tin.e srec.,;.alists l:.o ;.:ore e l.J? l0,,'6(,. in 1912;· The rraount 
of mr. to be d.o..,e L certain d.i isions de1 . .and.ed t.l:\e 
addi t.ion of s;eciuli t s . T~-,e st"' ff p&rsonnel for the 
ye.:.r 1911- 12 , Lo1den ' s last with the love. State 
l-tcgul~.r--
S perintend.ent--J? . i- . }.:.olden 
Schools--! . V. Storm 
:Joils--A-.. . ~r . 0 nyder 
:illiutal !.usbandry--R. :t .. . Bliso , .. -~. . ~ • Burger 
r omestic ~cie!'.ce --reale •:>. Ino .• les , I..ouice ~ "ilpbell 
I!'a:rr1 Crops--;·. L. : .. os!ler , .- • r. cDonald 
Uortic ul ture--G. } . • Bliss 
Dc..iry--Theoclore : acLlin 
Dairy Test --', . ~ ... Cti e 
.t...;ri c ulttU\iil tngineerin,3--E . Y. Cab l e 
3ecretary-- l . E . S t ayne r 
Special ::olp--
Dov1estic Science--: rs . 3alesb J.ry (sic) 
Fa!'r.! Gr·ops--... :.. . ·lauaer 
:t:uch of Holden ' s success in his all.mln.i ctr tion of tt.e 
extension ::_n·o,~rarr. u·ts t be ::.:t tr lb uted t-o tLe f ine ·,,or:;: of 
his staff . The f'ore~iel t and in~.enuity t! ... t l1e extibited 
in seh:.ctin _. stuff L'lem ro has · een bor·1.10 out in succeec ing 
decac...es tllro .:.;h tt,e vmrl: of tLosc '<JhO"'l he chose to work 
;ith h i n . The currc>nt Director :l . K .. Blisw , A-Ssi stunt 
Directors ~-~ur·l .cDonald and Fuul '.raff , ~xtension .1-nirr.tal 
Husband .an E . L . uaife , and District xter sion ~~6en t n. l.. . 
~~icJllin .... : , a ll worked Vllth :_olden ancl v;ere ppointed to a 
pl-ace on tb.e staff U)On ~lis recor: . .,e!1dation . 
nhcse _,en , i th tho. e appointed EUbSe , t:ently , have 
carried on the ·_;or ... -:. of the d.e,:....rtr-cn t . •· ccoro in,~ to .r.lost 
recent fisurefJ 'l.Vaila'Jlt- , the Im a .;~t~te Colle,Je ::ytension 
;:.>crvicc in 1939 reacLed l '"'5 , 000 :i'o. ilies or !lpp.;.•oxl -.lte ly 
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Ol1e - fourth of tho far .• ilies in the ota te vhile the national 
averuce for ll states in~... icatecl t~.< t only one - sixth of the 
families were reac'1ed in tJ:1..at year . The trend has been , and 
still is , ta:urt... 0reatcr expansion . 
I:olden in ... oli t:l..cs 
Holden , influenced by Io !fa agrlc~_ltural interests , 
notably ":a llace' ~ 11':...r•~.-er , resiened fron his posi ~ion as 
S uperintend.er:.t of the xtenf:ion Depart.rr.ent and enterect the 
,..-,..,; ... ~ ~.-
politic ..... l f iel • B.c ran for the ,;overnur-ship of Iowa on 
--- ~-... 
tho l>r·ocreosive- .. ,ep blic n tlcl:ct . His opponent ·.as ·A ol~ge 
W. Cl.n··_c, inc . bent Lieutenant Governor . Clarhc C..efe:... ted 
• 1 in the J1.1J1e l'rL .aries by about 18 , 000 votes . Tho 
political r....:...chine behind Clarlce \11 o h d ocrved fo 'r ter.rrs 
in the st.:.ite lo_~iolat trc _tJreviouel: was more than the 
Holden supporters could overco .. ·1e. l.evortheless , it \ .Tas a 
Dpirited cau1p- ign . 
l:olden •s C..efe:..t in the race for tlle ~ovtrnorship 
si;nalled his dep rture fro~ the st te that he h· d served 
for a c.ec e . The Ipternatio~':;,l __ arvestt.r .::: or .. ro.ny inter-
viewed !lin und i.t!i ;.ediately placed hi- in ch rge of thei r 
ne 1 ly : orned :Zxten5ion De~..irt!"u.ent . The sCO!:>e of this nm'l 
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project wae nation- 1ide . This acain placed h in the field 
of his greatest interest and obviou ... ly in the field of his 
sreatest abi lity , xten sion education. 
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1::0LD..-;..1J , 
A ... 'lalyois of Bolden ' s , bili ty 
In l-olden ' s departure , Iowa lost a truly great 
educator . .... unda cnt,..lly , he :as a teacher . His other out -
standin,_. abilities , i . e ., platfor.c: lecturin ~ ' organizing , 
ex per· ,en tin..; , -;rere socone.ary to tea chine . 
a~ great si3nific1ncc in an analysis of his ability 
were hio teac~.~.:n'~ n:e tlio.ls a~d his hilosophy of euucation . 
Both shoo.' hirr. to have o en far . head of his ti-... o . E1 fecti vc 
r ... oC.ern methods l e used were: 
1 . 'I'eachin""' -vi thout a textbook . Holden deplored the 
existine pract:ce o' following a textbook ~crup lously . To 
h " it indicated a lack of llllG.ernt· n in:; of the sub jsct 
tter on tLe pl.rt of the teacher . 
2 . Tcwchin; by charts, photographs , and t bles . ~olden 
used these tea chin..; techni _ues ver·y ef'fectl vely . ...esul t~ of 
e:xp -ri!!..ents ~ere inter)rete · si.rlpl' by r e ns of ch:.n·ts nd 
•.rap. s . Un'J.sually fltri ~.inc examples were photo1rapl:ed . J 
I_..hoto,.;orapJ:EJr was ever pre..,e~J. t ~·;i th Holden in the field • 1 
) . Teachin~ b tLe laboruto~; netLod . llolden nLver 
pussed up :=!n OPl'Ortunity to hc. -ve the r:-tudent '"learn to do by 
1 . E~chlin~: , : . .. L. l'eroo~ · 1 intervie¥i .. ith t ... 1e writer • 
• -;.rn.es , Iowa .. 
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doing" . Hence , nuch o his instruction was based upon this 
theory . 
Holden ' s ability to u~de~~d~t.t.a gxc_u__p ~ith .mich he 
WQ.rkeg \lid .JLuch to accontu te the soundness of his teaching 
methods . A young :t.Ia.Tl once iiescribod !fold en to his father 
thus: ''He was a I~n •.:ho could stand 1n :f'ront 01 his 
audience and tell i~mediately vmether he should say ten , n 
hundred , a thousand , or a . llion to make it sound like a 
hell of a. lot • nl 
Holden ' s hilosophy of education indicated that he v.;a.s 
practical and th.a t his ideas conformed to accepted tl eories 
of n odern educators toaay . His philosophy is brief'ly but 
·ell stated in the following quotation: 2 
"It is nov conceded th t education is for everyone 
and that its object is to fit (one) for life ' s work . 
If this is true , then it is certain that Agriculture 
and Home mking must have an important place in the 
public school .oTk of the future . 
'There re three principal results to be gained : 
first , to develop respect and love for the common 
duties of life . Too often the sentiment developed in 
our schools e.n.d entertained by many parents has been 
that the purpose of' education is to enable one to get 
along vdthout work . This is the wrong attitude toward 
labor . The r:;reat purpose of education is to enable one 
to do more and to do it better . Olll! scb.Jlc:Us_~ould 
hel;p t.o. develop this fl,UlQ.a;lcntal principle : that do1 
the common t _hings o lti'e., and doing them better every 
day is the real measl.ll.'e _of... success in lif'e. - ...... ---: -·.... ,.... .. ' ... ~ 
i . Burnett , L. c . Personal InterView with the writer . kles , 
Iowa . 
2 . IO¥rn. State College . ..wnual Reports of su:perinte -d ut d 
Specialists of the Bxtension Department . Vol . 1 , p . 13 . 
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"Second , ttese tLin_s shoul1 be t· uzit in our schools 
beca~se of tn1at t1cy will do directly for agriculture ; 
t .. :...1t is , bee· use tney will •. ,ean .c.ore .:ud bett: r corn , 
better stock nd LDre ~z-l~h for tl~ state . 
''Third , but esyccially re they necde ~ in our 
sc1.ools u..:;c t~.ce f' 'u ..... t G~ y .ill d o :'or the toy and 
the .·irl and for "-he sc•10ol 1tse~f --fcr cltizenl>hip . 
The chile! 1.:ill ·~-A:O:e t:1e better ~ ro:,ress intellect :I lly , 
1 or lly ·· n..: p ysic .... lly , \Len he is st.,dyiu; t~ .. ese 
t ir:6 s ullich r1ost i te.<lS(;lJ> intt;rest . .d.oil , his "._.rents , 
and t .. wsc about hi: ... . ft 
Hold· a ' s intcre:Jt br · dem~d as t.c con tin ed extennion 
;or1. . By tl...C nd of his u.ctive cu.recr c..s an educato1 , he 
had wri ttcn <lozenn o · J.lletir..s on 1 n~ phases of wriculture 
and t c home . '!'epics about u!lich .lG v:rot·e 'Jere : tl c hou~e -
f l ' , alf<.~lfu , the silo , ivcr!:.:ticd fc1r.mir •. , s~:ect clovl.r , 
c - ttl~ aiseuscs , -ecd-eradicutio~ , poultry , hoG cholera , 
s::eep , seed corn , :-otatoes t C.isin ection of fa. L'l _ n Luals , 
t!e pit silo , ~nd o~hvrs f a in~red n&ture . 
The ;.i e ra!!~e or ·:olden' G interests re;in 1 one of that 
emi!i n t .... dt:r ic .... n , :c:1 · min ' r<.lnkl~n , lho Ciid so much to 
improve 
interest ic, exprcs.3c in. ·~_.i .s o. ccrpt , tal en f'ro l t 1€ 
col o of t~~e "h ·na .u .""'!... J_, v~nin~ Scnt l.J 1, Cctober 21 , 1926: 
'r:;.·ofescor Holden be lleves · n an..~ thin..., t.h:.i t J..aeans 
better farr:lin~ , bett~r hOl:les anll better 
coL~u.~ :.:.u en . he believes in bett~"r country 
schools . I:e believes tlla t a count1 ~- bojr or girl 
sho..tl- have the su.m.e opr.-o t.unity .tor en ed C!:.l.tion 
as h ve t ·e city boy or e irl . IIe is ;.;.un of 
vls:on , a san of ".ction . :1 .1tever ~l s '.:.£.:::·t~ , he 
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liol ~en or6 anized the Intor~~utional Harves t er Col! pany 
Eztersion Service nL· served as its irector from 1912 to 
1 9)2 . Eis ·.':or:: ·:itl1 t:.at CO~<--.:::y ..-.-as !-:a tion - i n scope . 
Es_peciull i10tev:ort\y in thic perio:i ·:as Lis car .. pa.ign to 
alleviete the ser:ous econo:.:ic co1:.·:itionr i n the South bro l.o,ht 
abo ·t by t_w pa rti" 1 loss cf the cotton ru.a1·ket fo llo\ling the 
World ,J· r . T.he c ru:: pdi ::.n con..::ucted with t Le ald of a corp~ of 
sixty traineu u 0 r ic ul tu:cis ts v;as to dir;courage t he one -crop 
sy$tem of farmi n; ~ nd to e.~c ou.r· [.e d. i versi~·lca tion . ...~n 
example of ~!O'H \lcll tl:e ca.rpai '1 s -.le e ceded io f'urni slled by 
J:.I·kansas .1 .lch , accorG. i n.g to Ivins ond ~·. inshi :n , increa"'ed 
its corn pron4ction by 2 , 000 , 000 bushels; its wl~at pro-
a.uction b 500 , 000 bushels ; .:.ts out :::rou.uction by 2 , 250 , 000 
bushels; and its ~otato reduction by 2 , 250 , 000 buohels . 
This oo i n i n prOu'-lCtion Nao ~lOrth . )0 , 000 , 000 to the state . 1 
lloldon carried into t~i s nffir f ield t he S " ~ enthusia~ 
ana action t hat had ct~ractcrized his work previounly . But 
t he str .... in of nore tuan forty yc;;..rs of' s trenuour: \lor.;; began 
to t al:.:e its toll. In 1::132 , t ;e;• ty years after he had 
joined the 1 arvester Uom.rany , 1:olden , -.Iho had ne ver been 
robust , resignee. tl~e poni tior~ i n t Le i !1terest of li.... hea lth. 
He ·'lent into reti1·e, .e nt at , hi tehall , Ci c '.i.ran -..;here , at 
t his wri t i n£;. he is still resi in;:3 . 
1 . Ivi s , Lester · nd :inship , .... 
•rhe I a c., illan Com)any . 1924 . 
:. • :!'ifty Frun0 1J.S Farmers . 
.P . 90 . 
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SUMMARY 
Agrieultur o.l colleges , established in the latter half 
of t he Nineteenth Century , came to have three functions . 
These were : 
1 . To provide instruction. 
2 . To foster research . 
) . To provide means for the diffusion of new . 
scientific discoveries . 
P . G. Holden became identified with t he third of t h ese 
functions , that is , extension. His coming to Iowa was the 
turning point i n Iowa Agricultural Extension History . His 
tenure at Iowa may be divided into two periods . The firs t 
period was from 1902 to 1906 in whioh Holden popularized 
extension education in the state through corn trains , local 
short courses , farmers ' institutes , bulletins and t he like . 
The increa si ng dema~ by the state for t hese activities 
culminated in the passage of the -,xtension ct , April 10 , 
1906 by t he Thirty- first Gene ral Assanbly of Iowa. 
The passage of t his a ct introduced the second period 
of Holden ' s work in Iowa , the period i n wh:ah he helped 
organ i ze and becruue the first Superintendent o-r t he I ot>;a 
State Colleg e Extension Departnent .. In t h is period a n 
effective program was set i n motion almos t entirely without 
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precedent . Holden ' s vision , initiative , and organizing 
ability w-ere qualities tha. t made it possible for him to 
render to the people of Iowa a great service . 
The name or Holden became a household word in Iowa . 
The nwoo becarne synonymous with good farming practices , 
healthy homes , and rural education . 
Holden was a great teacher , an effective lecturer , an 
inspiring leader and organizer . Hungerford , a man who knew 
him personally, \'/"Tote of Holden : "His work f:howed him to 
be a live wire 1 a man of pep and upstanding qualities in 
everything he undertook . More of the lectur-er than the 
scientist , he had the faculty of imparting enthusiasm to 
his hearers and enlisted their interest like a true 
d ffl crus a er ••• 
Holde~ left the Iowa State College Extension Department 
in 1912 to become the ~xtonsion Director for the Inter-
national Harvester Company. I~qa lost a gr at educator but 
the L~petus that he gave to extension education in Im1a had 
its effeet. U~er the leadership . in the main , of nen that 
worked under Holden the Iowa State College Extension 
Service has ~de ereat progress and today enjoys a position 
that compares favorably v· ith that or any state in the union . 
1 . Hungerford , J" . B. Holden and the Seed Corn Gospel 
Trains . Unpublished . No date . p. 2 . 
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